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2019 Green Earth Book Awards - Short ListSylvia Samantha White is very good at finding--she
just doesn't know exactly what all her "junk" is good for, not yet at least. But when completely
ridiculous disaster strikes, she springs into action and uses her junk to create solutions to the
town's troubles. A charming ode to collecting, creating, and following your bliss--even when
you're not entirely sure where it will lead you.



To Isaiah and Mila, who know a good piece of junk when they see one.—NicholasFor Bry, Zach,
and Milo, X—TomText Copyright © 2018 Nicholas DayIllustration Copyright © 2018 Tom
DisburyDesign Copyright © 2018 Sleeping Bear PressAll rights reserved. No part of this book
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ON MONDAY, she found some leaky tires. And some tangled ropesthat were underneath the
leaky tires. And some old wood that wasunderneath the tangled ropes that were underneath the
leaky tires.Luckily, she had a place to put it.And there was still enough room for the car.“Sylvia
Samantha Wright, WHY?” said her father.“I’m working on something,” said Sylvia Samantha Wrig
ht.ON MONDAY, she found some leaky tires. And some tangled ropesthat were underneath the l
eaky tires. And some old wood that wasunderneath the tangled ropes that were underneath the l
eaky tires.Luckily, she had a place to put it.And there was still enough room for the car.“Sylvia Sa
mantha Wright, WHY?” said her father.“I’m working on something,” said Sylvia Samantha Wright.

ON TUESDAY, she found a pack of gum withalmost half the sticks still left.Her brother did not
find any gum. Her brother found reasons not to find things.“Someone else’s gum?” said her
brother. “Off the sidewalk? WHY?”“I’m working on something,” said Sylvia Samantha
Wright.“Could someone work on getting me another sister, please!?” said her brother.ON TUESD
AY, she found a pack of gum withalmost half the sticks still left.Her brother did not find any gum. 
Her brother found reasons not to find things.“Someone else’s gum?” said her brother. “Off the sid
ewalk? WHY?”“I’m working on something,” said Sylvia Samantha Wright.“Could someone work o
n getting me another sister, please!?” said her brother.

ON WEDNESDAY, she found some pipes no longerpiping, some motors no longer motoring,
and a teeteringstack of paint cans with no paint.“Let me guess,” said the mayor, wholived next
door.“I’m working on something,” said SylviaSamantha Wright.“Sure,” said the mayor. “Sure you a



re.”ON WEDNESDAY, she found some pipes no longerpiping, some motors no longer motoring, a
nd a teeteringstack of paint cans with no paint.“Let me guess,” said the mayor, wholived next doo
r.“I’m working on something,” said SylviaSamantha Wright.“Sure,” said the mayor. “Sure you are.”

ON THURSDAY, she found an abandoned collectionof polka-dotted party hats from a store that
was gettingout of the polka-dotted party hat business.On her way home she also found Ezekiel
Mather. He waseasy to find. He was walking very slowly around the block.As far as she could
tell, Ezekiel Mather had spent his lasteighty years walking very slowly around the
block.ON THURSDAY, she found an abandoned collectionof polka-
dotted party hats from a store that was gettingout of the polka-dotted party hat business.On her 
way home she also found Ezekiel Mather. He waseasy to find. He was walking very slowly aroun
d the block.As far as she could tell, Ezekiel Mather had spent his lasteighty years walking very sl
owly around the block.
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Alison, “Cute!. Cute picture book for my 10 year old is messy!!!”

Carol Baldwin, “Junk- Cute Picture book with a message. What kid (or adult, for that matter)
wouldn't be drawn to a book with the title of Junk?Where most people see trash, Sylvia
Samantha Wright sees possibilities. But even she doesn't always see what the trash can be
turned into--she just knows it's something. She collects leaky tires, a pack of gum with a few
sticks left, empty paint cans, discarded pipes and motors. Each time, she's questioned what
she's going to do with the discarded trash she answers, "I'm working on something."But she
really has no idea what she's going to do with her stuff. An encounter with Ezekiel Mather
changes everything. He reassures her that she will indeed, discover what she needs to
know.When the community's water tower springs a leak, the mayor finds herself with a serious
problem.A problem, that only Sylvia--and her junk--can fix.Written by Nicholas Day with
whimsical illustrations by Tom Disbury, this adorable picture book will entertain and educate kids
and adults. With a positive slant on creative recycling, this book is a great curriculum resource
for ages 4-8.”

Maggie, “Perfect book to teach recycling!. With a “good-eye” and an enormous imagination,
Sylvia Samantha Wright sets out on an adventure of collecting discarded objects for an
unknown purpose. After a near disaster and a newly formed friendship, she helps restore order
to her town by using her collection of junk in a way no one would have ever guessed! Your
children will chuckle with delight and maybe even gain a little inspiration from Sylvia Samantha
Wright's recycling adventure! This is the perfect book for educators of elementary students to
read during environmental studies.  Reduce, reuse, recycle!”

John C, “Great book for recycling, ingenuity, and creativity. Sylvia Samantha Wright loves to
collect junk--but her junk is used in the most creative, inventive, and useful ways! As other
characters in the story do not agree with her collecting junk, she proves in the end that
everything (even junk) has value and worth. You just have to look at everything, even junk, with a
different eye! Sylvia Samantha Wright saves the day with her collection of junk! A fascinating
story that keeps the reader interested in how the items (junk) collected will be used!”

Laura Anne Fox, “Good message!. Great lessons to be learned in this book for kids of all ages.
The book teaches about how old, unused items can be useful and practical, and shows that
even "old" people can have vitality and life. I also enjoyed the illustrations a lot.”

sharon ashman, “Loved the story. I loved the fact that the ilustrated by a family member”

The book by Knowledge Powerhouse has a rating of 5 out of 5.0. 6 people have provided



feedback.
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